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Abstract The influence of the operating frequency, the
milling ball and grinding stock filling degree, the material
of the milling balls and beakers, the milling ball diameter
and the size of the milling beakers on the temperature
increase inside the milling beakers in a mixer ball mill was
investigated. These parameters influence the temperature
progression and the equilibrium temperature of the system.
The grinding stock filling degree with regard to the void
volume in the milling ball package showed huge influence
on the heating rate and the equilibrium temperature. In this
context, the behavior of the temperature progression
changes if the complete void volume is filled with the
grinding stock.
Keywords Ball milling  Temperature measurement 
Milling parameters
Introduction
Mechanochemistry using ball mills is a promising tech-
nique with applications in organic and inorganic chemistry
as well as material sciences [1–4]. During ball milling, up
to 80 % of the energy that is generated in the mill is dis-
sipated as heat [5]. This is why measurement and control of
the temperature in the ball mills is important, for example,
if heat-sensitive products are formed that would be
degraded, or side reactions that would be favored at high
temperatures [6, 7]. Furthermore, liquefaction of organic
substrates because of a temperature increase can diminish
the energy transfer and may disturb the reaction [8].
Ball milling procedures are often referred to as ‘‘milling
at room temperature’’ [9, 10]. This term should be used
carefully, as even within short milling times a temperature
increase can be observed, if there are no precautions for
temperature control. For example, it was shown that mil-
ling in a mixer ball mill (MBM) for 10 min with two
milling balls in a 10 ml beaker raised the temperature from
25 to 30 C, and Colacino and co-workers measured a
temperature increase of approximately 14 K after 30 min
milling in an MM200 mixer mill [6, 11]. McKissic et al.
observed a temperature of 50 C after 1 h milling in a Spex
mixer mill and Takacs and McHenry reported milling ball
temperatures of 66 C [12, 13]. Comparably higher tem-
peratures can be reached in planetary ball mills (PBMs),
where temperatures from 60 to 600 C can be measured,
depending on the type of PBM, the grinding stock, the
grinding material and the filling degree [5, 13, 14].
The temperature of the milling beaker is often deter-
mined on the surface of the milling beaker, which can be
done for example with temperature data loggers [12, 15] or
thermocouples [13, 16]. However, the temperature on the
surface is not necessarily the temperature inside the milling
beaker, and a temperature difference between milling
beaker and balls of 25 K was reported [13]. For determi-
nation of the milling balls´ temperature, calorimetric mea-
surements can be performed [5, 13]. The Lamaty group
developed a mathematical model for the prediction of the
milling wall´s temperature. Experimental and simulated
results (MBM MM200, operated at 30 s-1 with 10 ml steel
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vessels) were in good accordance. The calculated temper-
ature difference of the inner and outer side of the vessel
was negligible [11].
Temperature control and more importantly temperature
regulation in MBMs and PBMs can be challenging. One
option is the integration of milling pauses to the milling
cycle that allow a cooling down of the milling beakers, but
also increase the total reaction time [10, 17, 18]. Technical
solutions for a temperature-controlled milling are: cryo-
genic milling, where the beakers are cooled with liquid
nitrogen [19]; water cooling of the vessels [5] and of the
milling beaker holder [20]; (forced) air cooling [21]; use of
heating tapes [22]; the application of double-walled milling
beakers, which are equipped with an inlet and outlet for a
circulating liquid that can be tempered by a thermostat
[23–25].
In this study, the influence of milling parameters on the
temperature progression in a MBM was investigated.
Methods
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma Aldrich or Alfa
Aesar and used as received. The reactions were accom-
plished in a Retsch MM400 Mixer Mill. If not stated
otherwise, milling beakers made of stainless or tempered
steel with a volume of 35 mL and steel milling balls with a
diameter of 5 mm were used. The temperature was mea-
sured with a K-type thermocouple.
The temperature was determined inside of the milling
beaker (Tmilling bed) in the milling ball/grinding stock
mixture with a thermocouple. The milling beakers were
equipped with the respective number of milling balls; the
grinding stock was added and milling was accomplished at
the respective frequency, mosc, and milling time t. After-
ward, the beaker was opened and the thermocouple placed
in the middle of the beaker. The time for measurement
was\1 min. If not stated otherwise, quartz sand was used
as grinding stock in the basic experiments to avoid inter-
ference with mechanochemical reactions.
The following formulas were used for the calculation of
the milling ball filling degree UMB and the grinding stock
filling degrees UGS and UGS, rel; with the milling ball
volume VMB, the grinding stock bulk volume VGS, the
vessel volume VMV, the diameter of the milling balls dMB,
the number of milling balls nMB and the porosity of the

















The amount of heat that is dissipated is strongly dependent
on the milling parameters that influence the energy input in
the milling beaker. These parameters are the frequency
mosc, the milling ball diameter dMB, the milling ball filling
degree UMB (Eq. 1), the milling beaker size, the grinding
stock filling degree UGS (Eq. 2) and material properties of
the grinding stock as well as of the grinding tools, such
as Young´s modulus, density, hardness and heat capacity
[12, 26].
Temperature measurements at the surface and inside of
the milling beaker showed that the temperature difference
is negligible at low mosc, but becomes larger for higher mosc
(DT up to 15 K, Online resource 1). Temperatures recorded
with surface measurements for example with temperature
data loggers are therefore only an imprecise indicator for
the internal temperature conditions [12]. A more precise,
alternative method would be the temperature measurement
inside the wall with embedded thermocouples [27], but
even in this case a temperature gradient form the middle of
the milling bed to the wall should occur.
For measurements on the surface, the thermocouple
position was reported to be of slight influence [16]. We
measured the temperature difference between the surface
of the wall and the cap and found differences between 0.2
and 1.4 K (Online resources 1, 2). Thus, for further
investigations, we determined the temperature inside the
milling beaker (Tmilling bed) in the milling ball/grinding
stock mixture with a thermocouple.
Influence of the operating frequency mosc
The first investigated parameter was the operating fre-
quency. As shown in Fig. 1, the temperature increased at
mosc = 15 s
-1 within 90 min from 22 to 30 C. With higher
mosc, the heating rate as well as the final temperature was
higher. Thus, at mosc = 30 s
-1, a temperature of 87 C was
measured. The energy that is dissipated at higher mosc is
raised because of the higher kinetic energy of the milling
balls. This led to an enhanced energy input.
Influence of the milling ball filling degree
Figure 2 illustrates the change in the temperature pro-
gression, if the milling ball filling degree UMB is varied. An
increase of UMB from 0.06 to 0.36 resulted in a higher end
temperature and heating rate, whereas the differences in
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Tmilling bed for 0.06 B UMB B 0.18 are small compared to
experiments at higher filling degrees (for discussion, see
next chapter). At UMB = 0.45, the temperature reached
after 90 min was considerably reduced. For values of
UMB\0.36, the increase of milling balls number resulted
in more ball–ball and ball–wall collisions and therefore led
to a higher energy input and heat dissipation. The ball
movement for UMB[0.36 is hindered because of the
reduced space for acceleration and less energy is dissi-
pated, which justifies the lower final temperature [28, 29].
A similar result was reported by Fang et al. for the tem-
perature that was generated in a lysis mill [30]. They
observed the highest temperature if 60 % of the beaker was
filled with milling balls, which approximately corresponds
to UMB of 0.4. A higher heating rate was also found with an
increased number of milling balls in a Spex mixer mill
[13]. The observed dependency of the temperature from
UMB is also in good agreement with experimental results
for the reaction of vanillin and barbituric acid in an MBM,
in which the yield increased for 0.06\UMB\ 0.30 and
strongly decreased at UMB = 0.45 [24]. This indicates the
influence of the temperature on an organic reaction in a ball
mill and the demand for a temperature control for organic
syntheses in ball mills.
Interestingly, if UMB was changed from 0.21 to 0.3, a
huge difference in the measured heating curve was
observed. As the amount of grinding stock was kept con-
stant at UGS = 0.15, we calculated UGS, rel (Eq. 3) defined
as the grinding stock filling degree with regard to the void
volume in the milling ball packing. The complete void
volume is filled with the grinding stock if UGS, rel = 1.
Results show that the change in the heat up curve occurs if
UGS, rel is approximately at this value. The milling beakers
warm up significantly slower for UGS, rel[1 (see Online
resource 1). The grinding stock overfills the void volume,
the velocity of the milling balls is reduced and thus less
heat is generated.
Influence of the grinding stock filling degree
Next, we varied UGS at a constant UMB (Fig. 3). The
highest end temperature of 77 C was measured without
any grinding stock. By adding even small amounts of
quartz sand, the temperature decreased considerably [13].
The grinding stock influences the elasticity of the colli-
sions; the velocity and motion of the milling balls are
reduced and as a consequence less energy is dissipated as
heat [29]. Thus, with grinding stock a ‘‘damping effect’’
can be observed. The grinding stock acts as a heat sink as
the energy is dissipated in more material and the average
temperature of the milling bed is lower. Furthermore, the
convection of heat from the milling balls to the milling
beaker wall is improved if a grinding stock is loaded, as the
main mechanism for heat transfer between a moving ball
Fig. 1 Influence of the operating frequency on the temperature
measured in the milling bed. Conditions: MBM MM400, 35 ml steel
beaker, steel balls, dMB = 5 mm, UMB = 0.24, mquartz sand = 15.36 g
(UGS = 0.31)
Fig. 2 Influence of the milling ball filling degree on the temperature
measured in the milling bed. Conditions: MBMMM400, mosc = 20 s
-1,
35 ml steel beaker, steel balls, dMB = 5 mm, mquartz sand = 7.48 g
(UGS = 0.15)
Fig. 3 Influence of the grinding stock filling degree on the temper-
ature measured in the milling bed. Conditions: MBM MM400,
mosc = 20 s
-1, 35 ml steel beaker, steel balls, dMB = 5 mm,
UMB = 0.24, quartz sand
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and the wall is forced convection [5]. As observed for the
variation of UMB (see Fig. 2), a significant change in the
heating curve was observed if UGS was varied. Tempera-
tures obtained for UGS C0.20 are nearly in the same range,
independent of UGS, but considerably higher temperatures
were measured if UGS is equal or smaller than 0.15. The
point of change is, as observed in the investigation of UMB
(Fig. 2), if UGS, rel reaches a value of 1.0 (Online resource
1). Thus, the effect of the amount of grinding stock on the
temperature is little for values of UGS, rel[1 (UGS C0.20).
Obviously, a further addition of grinding stock to the
milling balls has a negligible effect on the temperature
progression in the milling bed. A similar effect was found
for changing UMB C0.20 as shown in Fig. 2, which indi-
cates a less pronounced temperature increase for
1.3 B UGS, rel B 3.87 (0.18 B UMB B 0.06), similar to the
results summarized in Fig. 3.
Influence of the milling ball and milling beaker
material
The material of the milling balls is an important factor
for the energy input in the milling beaker. We per-
formed reactions with milling balls made of steel
(q = 7.8 g cm-1), zirconium oxide (q = 5.9 g cm-1),
sintered corundum (q = 3.8 g cm-1), silicon nitride
(q = 3.25 g cm-1) and agate (q = 2.65 g cm-1). From
Fig. 4, it becomes clear that the higher the density of the
milling balls, the higher is the temperature. A linear
increase with the density of the milling balls was found.
Milling balls made of a high density material are heavier.
Thus, the kinetic energy of the milling balls is elevated.
This led to a higher energy that is provided in the collision.
The milling beaker material affects the temperature of
the milling beakers as well. The temperature in zirconium
oxide milling beakers was approximately 6 K higher as in
steel beakers (with zirconium oxide balls in both types of
milling beakers) because of the lower thermal conductivity
of zirconium oxide.
Influence of the milling ball diameter
As shown in Fig. 5, the final temperature depends on dMB:
Tmilling bed passes through a maximum for 7 mm balls.
Milling balls with lower or larger diameter led to a reduced
dissipation of heat. Aside from density and number, the
diameter of the milling balls can affect the energy dissi-
pation, because larger milling balls correspond to a higher
kinetic energy of the single balls. However, the number of
milling balls is affected if UMB is kept constant, which
influences the number of collisions [24]. In addition, dMB
affects the friction coefficient and the frictional energy
[31]. The results are in consensus with data published by
Kwon et al. for mechanical alloying, who reported elevated
temperatures in planetary ball mills if dMB was increased
from 3 to 9 mm, but a decreased temperature for larger
milling balls [5]. In contrast, Takacs reported that the final
temperature was relatively independent of the number and
size of the milling balls [13]. For milling with a constant
number of milling balls, a higher temperature can be
assumed for larger milling balls (as long as UMB is not too
high) because of the higher kinetic energy with higher dMB.
For instance, the temperature increase for milling with
three balls with a diameter of 10 mm resulted in a tem-
perature increase of 3 K after 30 min, whereas with 15 mm
balls DT was 20 K.
Fig. 4 Influence of the milling ball density on the temperature
measured in the milling bed. Conditions: MBMMM400, mosc = 20 s
-1,
35 ml steel beaker, dMB = 10 mm, UMB = 0.24, mquartz sand = 7.48 g
(UGS = 0.15)
Fig. 5 Influence of the milling ball diameter on the temperature
measured in the milling bed. Conditions: MBMMM400, mosc = 20 s
-1,
35 ml steel beaker, steel balls, UMB = 0.24, mquartz sand = 7.48 g
(UGS = 0.15)
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Variations of the milling beaker dimension
Experiments in milling beakers with varied volume
revealed that the size of the milling beaker has a strong
influence on the temperature (Online resource 1). While in
10 ml beakers after 90 min a temperature of 35 C was
observed, Tmilling bed was 52 and 58 C in 35 and 50 ml
beakers, respectively. On the one hand, the number of
milling balls is higher in larger milling beakers, which
results in an increased number of collisions and therefore a
higher energy input. On the other hand, the larger milling
beakers have a lower volume to surface ratio. The ratio is
1.45 times lower for 50 ml beakers as for 10 ml beakers.
Thus, the energy dissipation from the beaker to the envi-
ronment is slower, resulting in a higher Tmilling bed.
Influence of the grinding stock material
The temperature that was measured after 90 min milling
strongly depends on the loaded material. The highest
temperature was measured without any grinding stock
(compare section grinding stock filling degree, Fig. 3). The
addition of powder led to lower temperatures in every case.
The temperature ranges between 40 and 63 C for quartz
sand and vanillin, respectively (Online resource 1). The
material influence on the temperature seems to be a com-
plicated interaction of material properties like Young´s
modulus and hardness [13]. The kind of material influences
the elasticity of the collision and the motion of the balls, as
shown for planetary ball mills [32]. Thus, it acts on the
temperature progression and on the heat transfer from the
balls to the wall of the beaker [13]. Young´s modulus for
example is insufficient to describe the increase of temper-
ature. For example, with MgF2 and CaF2 as grinding
stocks, final temperatures of 51 C were measured,
although Young’s modulus is considerably different with
139 and 76 GPa, respectively [33]. In addition to the
material properties of the grinding stock, physical phe-
nomena like the compaction of the material on the milling
wall influence Tmilling bed. If the grinding stock material
adheres to the wall, less material is trapped when the balls
collide. Furthermore, the compact layers reduce the free
space for acceleration of the balls.
Several grinding stock materials were examined at con-
stant UGS or constant mass. The trend of the end tempera-
tures was similar for both conditions (Online resource 1).
Material properties seem to have strong influence, balancing
the changes in the grinding stock filling degree.
In Table 1 shows the maximal observed temperature dif-
ference that was obtained by variation of one parameter,
while other parameters were kept constant. In the investigated
range, the effect of the operating frequency was highest. A
temperature difference of roughly 55 K was detected
between milling at the lowest and highest operating fre-
quency. By variation of the filling degree of the grinding
stock as well as of the milling balls, huge values for
DTmax-min could be found. The impacts of the beaker size,
grinding stock material and grinding tool material were at the
same level with approximately 23 K. The lowest effect was
observed for changes in the grinding stock material (at con-
stantmGS) and for the milling ball diameter. Thus, the highest
effects were induced by mosc and the filling degree, which is
important with regard to the design of the experiments.
Conclusion
The measurement of the temperature that was generated in
a mixer ball mill indicates a strong dependence of
Tmilling bed on several milling parameters. Higher temper-
atures were measured with increased operating frequency
and in milling beakers with larger volume. The heat dis-
sipation passes through a maximum for the milling ball
filling degree and the milling ball diameter. Regarding the
milling ball material, a linear correlation to the density of
the milling balls was found. The results indicate that
UGS, rel is of great influence on the temperature progres-
sion. A changed behavior was observed if UGS, rel was
increased over UGS, rel = 1. These results can be helpful
for the experimental design and for performing reactions in
ball mills successfully. Furthermore, the results seem to be
transferrable to other types of ball mills (for example,
planetary ball mills) and are not restricted to the investi-
gated type of mixer ball mills.
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Table 1 Maximal measured temperature difference obtained by






Grinding stock material (UGS = const.) 23.5
Grinding tool material 22
Grinding stock material (mGS = const.) 13
dMB 11.6
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